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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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Chapter Ci-iartored - June If I964
The CXOi^JL^TTj) Is edited and published montlily by the
Bulletin Ooramittee of the iCarrUCiCif GOLONX CHAPTik,
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Corresponding Secretaiy Carolyn Schoenbausr
Treasurer ii)ddA Maa Lawson
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6:30 F^iV. -r Social Hour
?jOO PfrMo I^^or & Business Session
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tf(t, a, fe, & a. nmt. H^s
AiijracAN BUsiNsss woMsrrs association
9100 WARD PARKWAY
MSAS CITY, MISSOURI 6ai4
Founder & Jbcacutive Direc bo3%-Hilary A« Bufton^ Jr»
Convention Dir. & Asst» iSx. DdLr.-ti, H# ELair
Administrative mrectoiwRuth H* Bufton
Dir. of Chapter Ralations-Glorine Tuohey
NATIOHAL OFFTCSRS
Presidsnt Joyce Hilliard
National First V-P Alaoma Cinger
Socrotaiy-Treasuror Hlldrod Pandleton
.Vico-Prssident KLst* II Thelma Van Meter
Colors! iSLACK & GOLD Flowori WHIT5 CAHKATICai
NATIONAL MOTTO
" Better Personality for flatter Living "
NATIONAL SLOCIAN
Education - A Vital Dimension
PURP0S3
The purpose of the Aznerioan Business Vlomen's
Association siiall be to elevate the social and business
standards of woman in business by uniting them nations-
ally for training designed to make th^ loore effioient^
ncre considerate^ and niore cooperative toward their
workj thair employers, and their customersj therein
increasing their earning abilityt success and happinesso
TH3 C0LC»2LSPTii: PaKe 3
"PRES SEZ"
Just a few reiainders for the next fev/ nionths.
April » ends the Perfect Attendance Contest,
a new Little Miss Bowling Green winner will be
chosen, and the ad sales are continuing.
May - The National President, Joyce ililliard,
will visit our city and our chapter a few days
before the Regional Meeting. The regional meet
ing will be May 16- IS. This is also Scholar
ship month. Brenda Campbell will nave the
program this month.
June - is our chapter's anniversary month, A
special program is being planned by Meva P.ichards,
July - 3oss Night has been scheduled for this
month.
With interesting events scheduled each montii, the
last half of this year will be as interesting
as the first half has been.
j-tu, CaL(^iL5rr3 Page U
. XI> So> i> BOWLIKG GRjLaJ, APRIL. 1^75
ATTZNDANC3 OOtfTjSr
The Perfect Attendanea Contest is a Standard of
Achievement i^equirement^ and vpon coii^letion of
this contest} we will have advanced another step
up t:ie ladder toward the completion of all of tliese
requirements. The contest is scheduled to «ad "
this month# Ann Says is Chairwoman o.f tixJ.g event
and has divided the cjerabers into the following
teamst
TJ5Ati_^l

























































Ksmbors laiist uttcyod both the dinner vri.fch speaker and.
busin^^sa oesKloii for credit* Each laonth the TKHbers
^•rLli ,%yc th\vir cards from th3ir captain and fill it
in aad return point eard to their cap-l^ain for
totcOiri^^ the toam's pointB tov sach Eonth» At the
otd o.f the contest the losing t&csas idlX host sonic
of entertainijjtint for th6 wiLuning teaiu*









present at dinner k traainest; ae©ting«
for bainfj on ti33 at meeting,
for W3&rinn ABiiA pin cori'octly*
for i^puiisuring new meciber,
foi' W3arli>^ namii! tagt
If chapter clues are curi^ently paid or
paid j-n advance^
if sitcitu^ by differarit person eaoh moiith.
Extx-a eamesd each month if all above are
earned each montiw
45 Total poxnts eamad sach month l^y meniber*
sff am. M. ^
Gcest Soeato?
Our speaker has a vezy interesting subjoetf uhieh I
think most oS you are interested iii* She received
her education at St. Joseph, Bovdizig Green IUgh and
VJentera until she became interested In the "ArJ> of
Dscoupaga in 1966"^ She has attended courses and
seminars with Hirom Manning oT Boston^ Patricia
Nimochs of Loulsviilef aM Louise Ifeyt of Grosse
PointSj ^ilG^.igan♦
She introduced Docoiipase to Bov;3JLng Green in 196?
while she owned Cfarrieon Tile^j^ift Shop» A^ter
selTtJjig her si.opf she oponed the Four Seasons Fuudioy
where she ^fXfialiaed in aupplies axid oJ-asses foj?
deoai$)age aiid rciXated ax-'c^a uhctn she clossd the studio
in 1973» ^ S3i '^3 its ftm aiai she wiU. enlighten us
.on '^^ ho Art of Itecoup^ige".*.#., Kathaifyn Garrf^ou
7ocatlonal Spealrar
Our Vocatioail tallc Mill be given by Bdith Fields^
3*N<- thio Eon^vh* Sdlti* is eBplo^^ by Xurfclo Crook
ComraXesoent Gonter^ 550 Righ Street,
MATICWJgi PRE5IDSKT«S TISXT
Our national President, Joyce Billiard, will bo
coming through Bowling Green on her vay to the
Conarenticnc V'e sra a wnri Gre*^-
the President" at the Bowling Green Country Club;
fzsjm 7-9 P»ro« on felay l/jth® Bvexyone try to be theret
IHB CQLCHajJCTE Pass
lour A.3»h'.A, "DREAM VAUglffli"
II •iiirmgnwti •tii nBrwuMMii m i. iiiyiiinm >
Ooste Del Sol$ Spain « Oct. 12-19
As soor* as the National Gonvantion is over in CItv-
oiisnati the wttdlsand of October 9»12 a pl£uia will be
leayijig for Hevj York to joisi tho cliavter flight, for
Cpoin® Why not taice a 'noncler^itl vacation in SPAISo




Sir^'irisvilla, Iiidiaaa, the "KospitcLllty Capital of the
Worl4"5 has tho red csi^t outj and they ara eagerly
a?;aiting all of uc for the uaelsaad of 16 « 1S»
3^i3«ixu paoGimi
Crlad^fB Walkfsr — ChaiTwoni^n
Gladys says tho ad sales ai^ tsoiag vory well and if
has sold arjy ads that havo zwt becm turned
in to hsr, to turn thsai in at the neeting tiiis cionth«
Tfa63?e will be a mesti;^^ for all the marabsrs about
fche Soyyenir program at tho Klac bric Flsnt Board
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